
Prana Natural Facial   60 minute treatment 

A unique treatment that blends a European style massage with anti-aging techniques and natural ingredients. Cleansing begins 
with a skin firming massage followed by a gentle exfoliation and steam. Your therapist will then use a massage technique to firm 
and lift the skin, focusing on areas where the skin tends to reveal signs of aging. A hydrating mask of sandalwood is then applied 
to the skin leaving you looking and feeling rejuvenated and refreshed.  

Prana Natural Facial includes a hand and arm massage allowing you to completely relax.

Men’s Facial   60 minute treatment 

Prana Men’s Facial is a unique treatment that blends European style massage with anti-aging techniques and natural ingredients. 
Enjoy our natural chemical free facial design for the male skin. This treat will cleanse, exfoliate and hydrate your skin leaving it 
radiant and clean. We recommend you shave a few hours prior to having this treatment. Our product line consists of 100% natural 
botanical and organic ingredients.

Why Pevonia Botanica Spa skin care? 

Pevonia’s goal is to unite science and nature in every product to offer you the best skin care available with the most noticeable 
results. Pevonia Botanica prides itself on the fact that they will research, rediscover and actually reinvent themselves to meet and 
exceed the needs of you, the consumer.  

Pevonia is an internationally recognised skin care solution not comparable with any product line; unheard of results and  
satisfaction with every product complete this advance skin care line.  Free from artificial colour, fragrance, lanolin, mineral oil,  
alcohol and paraben.  Pevonia is based on natural ingredients from plant, marine and earth sources and is a member of the Organic 
Trade Association.
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Pevonia De Stress Eye Wrinkle   45 minute treatment 

Premature aging, sun exposure and environmental elements can strip your delicate eye area of its youthfulness and radiance.  
This potent treatment containing 100% marine collagen, smoothes away wrinkles, while tightening your eye contour for youthful 
vibrant eyes. 

Ask us about our special pricing to upgrade any of the facials below with the De-Stress Eye Wrinkle Treatment

Pevonia Balancing Facial   60 minute treatment 

Pure essential oils have been chosen and blended with the Hazel Nut Oil for their unparalleled ability to restore a healthy pH and 
hydrate the skin. A customised mask is then applied to re-hydrate, cool and balance.  Your skin will be left feeling plump, dewy, 
cool and radiant for days.

Pevonia Men’s Revival Facial   60 minute treatment 

This richly repairing micro-emulsified gel contains a high concentration of Propolis from the Jura Mountains of France.  
Combined with Lavender and propolis concentrate it calms, heals, and truly enriches your skin. Anti-bacterial and decongesting, this  
vaso-constricting formulation alleviates micro-circulation problems and strengthens your fragile skin.  

Excellent treatment for razor rash or prickly heat.

Pevonia Organic Facial    60 minute treatment 

A luxurious and heavenly rejuvenating skin treatment using organic botanicals and exquisite formulations, leaving your skin 
rejuvenated and hydrated. The aromatic scents of green tea and water lilly will leave your senses awakened and your skin revived. 
A great pick me up facial for your skin after a long flight or prolonged hours in the sun. Natural rejuvenation at its finest. 

Pevonia Escutox and Caviar Luxe Facial  60 minute treatment 

The perfect facial for the latest in Anti Aging with Russian Caviar, used to deliver optimal results in this effective defence against 
ageing. Escutox from the Okra flower relaxes and diminishes wrinkles and improves elasticity, while the caviar nourishes and  
replenishes the skin to a youthful glow.

High Performance Facial    90 minute treatment 

Visibly enhancing your skin’s texture and maximizing hydration, this revitalizing facial with a specialized lift-off mask will leave 
your skin undeniably radiant. Anti-inflammatory properties help to sooth, calm, heal and nourish.  This fortifying treatment will 
leave your skin feeling strengthened, hydrated and plump.
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ELEMIS SKIN SPECIFIC FACIALS

Fruit Active Glow    60 minute treatment 

Transform dull, lifeless skin. 

This facial recharges the skin and will bring back the glow to a tired, dull and lifeless complexion. Skin is deeply cleansed and 
stimulated by specialist eastern massage techniques, whilst powerful skin conditioning actively nourishes and renews vital radiance.

Exotic Moisture Dew   60 minute treatment 

Treat your skin to a moisture boost. 

For skin in need of a super saturating moisture boost, this thirst quenching facial is perfect for dry, dehydrated skin. Following  
a specialist facial massage, the skin is fed with thirst-quenching actives that will bring back that healthy, dewy look to the skin

Herbal Lavender Repair   60 minute treatment 

Rebalance combination and oily skin. 

Perfect for restoration of skin balance, this facial helps to heal and repair oily, problematic and congested skin.  Deeply cleansing 
to draw out the impurities this facial will help reduce unwanted shine, refine the pores and treat skin breakouts, calming redness 
and restoring skin hydration levels. 

Why Elemis Spa skin care? 

Defined by nature, lead by science. The multi award winning Elemis aroma spa skincare range uses the successful combination 
of natural active ingredients with cutting-edge technology, formulations are designed to dynamically treat the skin with powerful 
results. Elemis spa treatments offer an unparalleled experience using unique massage sequences and power-boosting facials, 
combined with the most potent actives available, ensuring dynamic and visible results are achieved with maximum therapeutic 
activity.
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ELEMIS ADVANCED ANTI-AGEING FACIALS

Elemis advanced anti-ageing facials are based on intensive skin booster treatments, offering remarkable, long-lasting results, 
stimulating cellular activity and boosting circulation whilst effectively treating the face and eye area. All anti-ageing facials are 
further enhanced by a luxurious hand and arm massage and de-stress scalp treatment for the ultimate in scientific skin therapy.

ADVANCED ANTI-AGEING FACIAL

Pro-Collagen Quartz Lift Facial   75 minute treatment  

Ultimate firming and hydrating facial, reviving dull, slackened skin.

This advanced anti-ageing facial offers immediate results in the fight against time, this exceptional facial helps to slow down the 
signs of premature ageing and reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Dramatic results are achieved with specialized 
lifting massage techniques and a combined peel off high performance collagen mask, leaving a firmer, plump and glowing youthful 
complexion.

ADVANCED ANTI-AGEING FACIAL FOR MEN

Skin IQ + Facial    75 minute treatment  

Anti-ageing mens firming facial to boost tired, stressed skin 

Helping to calm irritation and minimize the signs of ageing, this facial is the ultimate overhaul for male skin. Incorporating the 
NEW Time Defence Wrinkle Delay and Time Defence Eye Reviver, this anti-ageing treatment protects against the harsh effects of 
shaving and environmental damage. This therapeutic yet firming facial is tailored to meet the needs of a hectic lifestyle, giving men 
the ultimate skin overhaul with maximum anti-ageing results.
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